
Trenton Fl'als, N. Y', the sanie iocdiry as inbos... 'Ihe maie antennaeare nîiluteiY serrate-(asciculate, and strongiy brisîied. Trhe serrat ions areltss coarse thoughi more distinct than in iiibas,i, "'ystca or discalu,and the bristie longer than ýn te two fornmer, disca/is liaving none. 1 haveit from Xfontveai ;Jlîddeford, Mainec several Maniitobsa localit -s, andRed Deer River, near Gleichen, Aita. It seems nitcbl less common herei the bills, tiîoîgb i 1took a couple in the Upper Columbia vaiiey, nearWinderinere, Bl. C. Ragen/zqfer Nfd3clier, as cataiogucd by Sir C Oý,rgeiiampson bias maie antennae ciliate only. [le had noi specimens underthe naine in the collection, but figures as surli i maie firont " IV.Mlanitoba " in Prof. Smitii's collection. Tibis specimen i have examined.The label is, 1 tliink, in NIv. Hatihamns svviting, anmd the " %V' probablystands for WVinnipeg. Miben 1 aaw il, it had a small piece only of oneantenna, whjcb my notes say were " ciliate, with joint5 litile marked." Ilis soniething distinct firoi i»ibri.ferî,, wliich 1 htave oflets received undertime naine, and a species tinfamuliar ta nie. Prof. Smith , ini bis Mýonograp>0fAMamesira, states that lie bias examined the maie type (rom Labrador inMtr. Mo5chier's collection, and iiat " the astennal joints ave distinctîyserrated, ad furnisled with bvistly tits."1 (Pr. (J. S. N, m.' IlV, 204 *
i89m ) Titis ceaves some doulut as ta the correctîtess of tue identity of theRiitge'. callege specimen.

284. The single siiecimen whicbi r recovdod utîder this ilmîmber asjulcimacula, is pvobably a variationi of purbprialt, Grt. It is, imaweyrv,extrenîeîy like Holland's figure ofinja.~astated in lthe text ta occîîrili Colorado, wbicm iç ilievefove pveaimabiy the lacaiity of the si)ecisemufigimred. Sur George Hamjîson's figure of a Colorado female is mîch miorelîke the form descâibied by Drv. I)yav (in Kasia as var. 'yba(CAN.ENT.. XXXVI, .32, 1904). !lfi)soui lists c"'yinal as a synonym aiPurPuy«isat,, but liad no ICaslo specimens in the collection. Prof..Smith, it Journ. N. Y. Est. Sac., XV, 152, 1907, claiîîîs that crydin,, is agaod species. 1 thaught tuai miglit be sa at aile tiuîte, bult afier stimdyingmtore matevial 1 find tîtat the Kaslo form, as stated imnder the descriptioni,intevgrades wîtiî nasters pourpurissoi,, wlîich is tue hiredomimiating formn atCalgary. Tihe type Sfu,,mh~, mith, is a maie inl te WVashtingtont,collection, bearing no locality laiel. Neither, 1w the way, is the iabeiiedtype"ý in Prof. Smith's haildwvmting, haugh bearing tîte Museuni redtypîe label. 1 htave not sen the descriputionî, lîut tue foiîvi appears ta have


